September, 2019

September 29th
2-4 p.m.

At Hope Lutheran Church
Volunteers will be teaming up with members of Our
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Solon to pack 250
literacy bags for Case Elementary School in Cleveland, OH.
The bags will be packed with the same book and
school supplies for
every student for
their One School
One Book program
to help promote
literacy.
Ice cream will be
served!

Worship Schedule
9 AM Adult Sunday School

10 AM Worship Service
Children’s Sunday School
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Women of Hope

Pop Tab Challenge

The annual salad supper and planning
meeting is September 22, at 5:30 p.m. in
the fellowship hall. Please bring a salad
that will serve (small portions) 6-8. Beverages and dessert will be provided.
Please sign up on the Women of Hope
sheet on the table in the narthex.
Put it on your calendar . . . Dana, a Master Gardener and daughter of Sheila K.,
(remember last year’s Christmas centerpieces?) will be in the fellowship hall October 20 at 2:30 to help us make Fall
succulent table decor.
Cost will be $10 for materials. Watch for
more details and a sign up sheet.

Pulling Together for Ronald McDonald
House sponsored by Thrivent Financial.
You see them every time you open up a soft
drink or soup can or sometimes even find
them when you feed your pet (although
some are hard to dislodge).
Those tiny little tabs are easy to overlook,
but they can make a big impact on the families at Ronald McDonald House.
IT’S SIMPLE. . . POP THEM! DROP THEM! (in
the collection box on the table in the narthex) and make an impact.
Program runs through November 25.

Bible Studies

MEN’S— EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 6:30—7:30. INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE LIBRARY
WOMEN’S— EVERY THURSDAY 2 PM AT INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE
WEOSBS—MEETS EVERY OTHER SATURDAY AT HOPE 9:30 AM (SEPTEMBER 7 & 21)
"Blessed be the Lord for the beauty of summer and spring, for the air, the water, the verdure, and the
song of birds." - Carl von Linnaeus
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Disaster Help

News from our Missionary

In response to a request from the Ohio
District to help the churches and families affected by the tornado and floods
in southern Ohio, we responded in
typical Hope fashion.

SERMON SCHEDULE
September 1
"Begin Again"
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
The book of Genesis tells us that God
made all things. But it won't answer
every question about when, how, and
why God did it. That's because Genesis
is mostly about getting to know God.
Dr. Michael Zeigler begins a new series
of messages based on the first book of
the Bible. (Genesis 1:1 - 2:30)

During July, we collected 32 Bibles, two large boxes of school supplies, and many blankets and sheets sets. We also collected a box
full toothbrushes, toothpaste and soap. All this and $75 in Lowe’s
Gift Cards.

September 8
"Play Your Part"
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
This week on The Lutheran Hour: Dr.
Michael Zeigler says we each have a
part to play on God's stage-with a
script, without a tryout, with freedom
and responsibility. How will you play
your part? Dr. Zeigler and his guest, Dr.
Charles Arand, discuss our place in
God's creation and our role in caring
for it, this week on The Lutheran Hour.
(Genesis 2)

The new Sunday School material is colorful and
very teacher and student friendly. Thank you, in
advance, to Lisa B. and Karen W. for teaching in the
month of September.

September 15
"The Dream Is Alive"
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
Genesis Series - The fall of man... and
still, the God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob wants to relate to you and to me
with grace and truth. (Genesis 3)
September 22
"Intervention"
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
Genesis Series - The account of Cain
and Abel is more than a story of murder. (Genesis 4)

September 29
"The Story We Needed"
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
Genesis Series (Genesis 5-9)

On July 31 all this was delivered to the HARP Mission in Caldwell,
Ohio, where it will be distributed. Thank you all, Hope and VBS
families that answered the call for help.

Sunday School News

And we welcome Jennifer L., preschool director, to
our Sunday School teaching staff once a month.

Board of Property
During the month of
August the fellowship hall floor was
stripped and
re-waxed, all the
church windows
were cleaned inside
and out, and the old
kitchen has been
updated.
Thanks to Dan and
Dave for removing
the old kitchen
cabinets and countertop, installing the
new ones, and
brightening up the
area with fresh
paint. It look great!

“If we learn nothing else from this tragedy, we learn that life is short and there is no time for hate.”
—Sandy Dahl, wife of Flight 93 pilot Jason Dahl, in Shanksville, Pennsylvania, in 2002
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Server’s List
Date

Music

Worship
Assistant

Greeters

Ushers

Reader

Acolyte

Communion

PPT/Sermons

Sept. 01

Lori

Chris S.

Carol

Bob
Dave R.

Lynn R.

Bella

Carol

Andy
Sermon

Sept. 08

Lynn

Fred

Ruth

Dave K.
Dan

Sheila

Ava

None

Dawn

SERMON & PPT

.
Sept. 15

Lori

Paul

Lynn R

Allan
Dave B.

Melissa

Stella

Cheryl
Donna

Sept. 21

Lynn

Bob

Carol

Bob
Dave K..

Herb

Austin

None

Sept. 29

Lori

Dave R.

Sheila

Paul
Colin

Sheila

Griffin

None

Dan

Sermon
Dan

SERMON & PPT
Andy

Sermon

Lutheran
Hour

Ladies Book Club

NEW APP
AVAILABLE!

Bring an appetizer or dessert
to share.
Anthony Peardew is the keeper of lost things.
Forty years ago, he carelessly lost a keepsake
from his beloved fiancée, Therese. That very
same day, she died unexpectedly. Brokenhearted, Anthony sought consolation in rescuing lost objects—the things others have
dropped, misplaced, or accidently left behind—and writing stories about them. Now,
in the twilight of his life, Anthony worries that
he has not fully discharged his duty to reconcile all the lost things with their owners. As
the end nears, he bequeaths his secret life’s
mission to his unsuspecting assistant, Laura,
leaving her his house and and all its lost
treasures, including an irritable ghost.

You can take The Lutheran Hour® program
with you anywhere you go! An updated mobile app is now available for the world's
longest-running Christian outreach radio
program!
 Play or download the audio or read the
text of the program's current sermon
 Search and play a sermon from The Lutheran Hourarchive
 Save your favorite sermons for easy access
 Share sermons with your friends and
family directly from the app!

If you use the church's WiFi, are you receiving God's signal? ~ Anonymous
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Please select
Hope Lutheran Church,
Aurora, OH when you
shop at Amazon.
smile.amazon.com

WWW.HLCAURORA.ORG
Hope Lutheran Church
456 S. Chillicothe Rd.
Aurora, OH 44202
www.hlcaurora.org

Congregational President
Dan Coleman
dcolemansr@windstream.net
Phone: 330.562.9017
Prayer Chain Captain
Debi Schuster
Home 330.626.9163
Rev. Powell Woods, Minister
330.562.9660 church
440.708.1792 home
440.319.0451 cell

Jennifer Lynagh, Director
Pre-School Director
330.562.8260

